
BAKERY 

 

chocolate covered rice krispy squares –  sm 1.25      lg  2. 
 

cake pops -     balls w/o stick  2.      w/stick 2.5      customized  3. 
chocolate cake with chocolate buttercream frosting dippedr in dark chocolate; red velvet cake with cream cheese frosting dipped in 

red chocolate; vanilla cake with vanilla buttercream frosting dipped in white chocolate 

customized:  specify cake and frosting as well as chocolate color of choice 
 

chocolate covered strawberries -  reg 2.5      lg 3. 
fresh strawberries dipped in belgium dark chocolate 
 

croissant  -  reg 2.5 
dough made in france and baked in house; just like the ones in paris 
 

chocolate chip/oatmeal cookies -   reg 2.5       
sweet and gooey; cookies are made daily in small batches, using the finest ingredients 
 

sugar cookies  - price varies    custom orders accepted 
buttery cookies covered with sweet icing  
 

lemon and pecan bars -    bite-size 2.5      
 

crème puffs - 2.5     eclairs -   3.       
luxurious pastry cream filling, or mascarpone & lemon curd filling made to order 
 

muffin (lemon, blueberry or cranberry) -  reg 3.      
mouthful of fruit with every bite                                                    
 

scone -   reg 3.5     
flaky & buttery and even better with Sarabeth

®
 fruit spread 

 

crème brule - 4. 
crème brule torched on order 
 

lemon or chocolate dessert shooters -  3.5  
cake with fruit & lemon curd/chocolate pudding served in a plastic shot glass  
 

chocolate ganache tart:  raspberry or salted caramel - 3.5 
layer of raspberry jam & fresh raspberry or caramel & fleur de sel covered with belgium dark chocolate ganache  
 

beignet -   5. 
fried to order 3 homemade dough covered w/powder sugar. café du monde anyone?    
 

bread pudding (banana, apple or other seasonal fruits) -  5. 
rich coffee cake bread soaked in egg custard and baked with ripened banana 
 

seasonal fruit tarts/lemon meringue  pie      4" -   6. 
lemon curd filled sweet dough topped with meringue or fresh fruit 
 

sour cream/seasonal fruit coffee crumb cake      slice - 4.        
toppings and fillings (choices may vary daily)   
 

decorated cupcakes -   jumbo 4.    bite-size- 1.75 
red velvet, carrot pineapple, lemon mascarpone, blackout chocolate and specialty 
 

new york cheesecake -  mini  w/fruit 2.5    turtle(chocolate, caramel & candied pecan) 3. 
a heavenly, creamy delicious cheesecake that makes your mouth water for more 
 

old fashioned cakes     slice -  6.5              4½" - 25.    6" -  40.   8"-  60. 
a sweet and tall (3layers) delightfully rich cake baked from scratch daily; all cakes are made to order requiring 48 hours lead time 

 

FROZEN DOUGH, BATTER and FROSTING are available for sale  


